BANFF INFORMATION YOU WILL WANT TO KNOW
1. Lift Tickets/Pass Options:
a. You may choose to purchase your FWSA Ski Week 5 or 6-day Lift Pass and pick up during the
registration on Saturday.
b. You may purchase a Mountain Collective Pass on your own. FWSA does not sell the Mountain
Collective Pass
c. The Mtn. Coll. Pass is redeemed/exchanged (at either The Banff Ski Hub or Lake Louise Ski
Resort or Sunshine Resort) for a Ski Big 3 MC pass (looks like a Ski Big 3 season pass).
i. Ski Hub address: 119 Banff Ave.--it's a ski/snowboard shop that sells lift tickets for the
three ski areas.
d. The Ski Big 3 MC pass is loaded with 2 days for Sunshine Resort and 2 days Lake Louise Ski
Resort – People will also link their credit card to the pass for any additional 50% off days
e. The Mtn. Coll. pass this year allows for 4 days (2 days at SSV and 2 days at LLSR) – however
there is the option to select an extra day at any of the MC resorts when you purchase the pass –
but you only get to select one extra day at one extra resort. So, essentially an extra day can be
selected for the Ski Big 3 resorts – totaling 5 days.
f. The Ski Big 3 MC pass allows people to ride the ski shuttles to the resorts--need to get this pass
to ride the bus to any of the resorts. It is recommended that you go to Ski Hub if you plan to
ride the bus. If you drive, you can redeem your pass at the resort.
2. Bus pass for non-skiers/non-boarders to get to the Wednesday picnic at Lake Louise:
a. We are selling a bus ticket for $12 RT so that non-skiers/non-boarders can get to the picnic at
Lake Louise. You can then ride the skier bus to the resort and the picnic will be at the base
lodge.
b. Skiers/boarders will need to use your lift ticket and ski Lake Louise that day.
c. We will be having the Council Challenge races at Lake Louise that day as well.
3. Sightseeing Pass—We are also selling a Winter Sightseeing Ticket. We have a group discounted rate-$36 U.S. This is a one-time pass to be used at either Norquay, Sunshine or Lake Louise.
a. This pass includes Round Trip transportation on the ski bus, gondola ride to view the resort
from the top of the mountain, plus a $12.00 food voucher that can be used for snacks and
beverages.
b. The pass can be used at Lake Louise Resort on the day of the picnic to ride the gondola to the
6,850’ level and view the sights.
c. It can also be used on another day at Sunshine Village to ride their gondola or at Mt. Norquay
to ride the chairlift that Marilyn Monroe rode.

